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ffo,var d Univer s ity, Washi11g lon , 0 .C. · Fel>rL1a1·v 23 1962 
Dean.Thurman of B~ston U. 
Main Speaker in Charter 
Day Exercises on March 2 
. ' 
• Fi1·st Vie'v of Ho,va1·d Film 
. 
P1"oject to Show 'Ope;ration Abolition' To Be Highlight of Banquet 
As Harringto.11, Lewis Debate HUAC 
7he l-I ot1se Un-.i\.111c 1·ican . .\ c-
tl\·j :'.es Co111111ittee and its co11-
t 1·l-, ·:e1 s ial fi. 1111, ' 'Oj1e1·atibi1 J\ boli-
tion ," \\· ill be th e s t1 U.i ect o f tl1L~ 
tl1i1 _l P1·oj ect A'va1·eness del)a t :: 
~i vnclaJ1 , Feb1·11a1·J1 2Gth , in C 1·::1111 -
t o11 . .\11 c!ito1·it1111 at 7: 30 1>.111. 
"fhe fil111 g:i,res t11e HU .1\ C ' :; ac7 
C1)·.1 :1t of the l\'Iay, 1\J (iO, stu cle11t 
1·i c1 :-: i11 Si:111 1'""1·a11ci ~ c o . Ful to ··1 
1 . c-\:.~i :' Ifl, techn-ical di1·ecto1· an <! 
1 1.:1~·ato 1· of tl1e filr11, ''' ill J cfei1ll 
tl tt Co111111ittee1s t·l1a1·g:es t hat tl1e 
J'i :::: '''e1·e Co111111t1nist-i11s p i 1·e(I. 
H . ·.,·ill be c\1alleng·ecl b~· l\ifi c11 a el 
l-i Ht' 1·i 11g:t o111 at1tho1· aricl eclito1· of 
tl1 e fo1·tnig· h tl ~· 11e\\·s 1)ape1· .\'e1 1• 
.' \ 11/(')'i(•(t 
. 
111·. Pa t 1·ic ia R. Ha1·ns , .J\ s -
SOt'ia te J)ea11 of S tuclents . ,,· 1Jl 
n1odera le the debate, \Yhich beg in 
i111111ecliatelJ· ~lf' te1· th e s \10\vi11g· lJf 
tl1e ·fi l111. 
1-~ eceivi11µ: i11te1·national pt1l) li-
c ity , tl1e i·iots g·1·e \v Ollt of stude·:1t 
llc111011 s t1·atio11 s 0:1g·ainst HU.-'\.C 
hea i·i 11g·s i 11 ~a 11 F 1·a 11cisco. Thot1-
:-; a nds of stulle11ts hac! g·atl1e1·c( i 
o r. the s teps of t he capitol build-
i11.e:, and \\1l1 en t hey ,,·e1·e 01·de1·e.=1 
J Lee Makes Solo Flight; 
_AF Revamps ROTC Plan 
b~·: 11ol ice t o cl is 1Je1·se, vio len-:: 
el a sh es Oared . Many of the s tu-
clc11ts e1111J l o ~·ecl passi\' c 1·es is tance 
to a\'Oitl 1 · c1llO\' ~l'l by th e J)Olice , 
\\·}10 cha1·g·e cl tl1at tl1ey had bee11 
a ttack ed b)· the s tude nts . Ca ses 
a g:ai11 s t t hese s tu (!e11ts ,,re1·e late 1· 
cli s111issecl !)y th e cot11·ts. 
HU;\C \1as t11aintained that th0 
1·iot s \ve1·c 01·g·anized by Co111-
111u11is t s . l\tfi·. Le\vis \Va s an eye_ 
,·:it11css to the events and join2d 
tl-1e s taff of the Co111111ittee a s a 
1 ·es e~11· c h a11ai~1st and as t echnical 
di1·ec to 1· of ' 101)e1·ation Aboli-
tio11.'' A g·1·aduate of the Unive1·-
cit)' of V i rginia in 1957, he had 
ca1·lie1· bce11 ne\\1S di1·ecto1· of 
_\\' JOC i11 Ja111esto,vn, Ne''' Yo1·k. 
I11 J ;;1nt1a1·~1 of last yea1· Le,vis 
i·es ig·necl f1·0111 tl1e HUAC staff to , 
'· ade t Colonel J ~llll CS E. J__,ee, llnde1·take a speal.;:ing· tou1· that 
A i ... G1·ot1Jl Co111111ande1·1 becan1es ca1·1·ied hi111 to so111e 250 camptts-
th e :i r s t of four .<\ir Force ROTC es . He is presently chairn1an · of 
ci.1 clets 11a1·tici1)ating· in the flig·ht tl·.e Met1·01)olitan Wash ing·to11 
i11 . ..: :1 t1 c tio11 p1·og·1·a111 to 'Solo'! Coun cil of Young A111e1·icans fo1· 
l ~e\.." . ,,·}1 0 too\..; the Pi11e1· lip alone F1·eedo111, the co11se1·vative youtl1 
on 1 lec:e111l)c 1· 2, 19()2, feels tl1;i.t g·1·ott }J. 
thi, \vas the highlight of hi s life . Mr. Harrington has also lee-
_:.\_ f~ t1· l1i s second solo flight, a tu1·ed at 11101·e than two lfund1·ed 
,,·c-.: K late 1·, h e l1a <l g·ained enougl1 caJllJJllSes,his Ho\va1·d visit tna1·].;:-
(Jf. : i10 ' no s \\'ea t ' attitude to con- it1g his ninth conf1·ontation ''ritl1 
f i,! ~- ntl~· concll1 cie tl1<:1t t11e Ai1· 1\1:1· . . Le\\' is. Both 1ne11 debated at 
r·o: et• is l1 e 1·c t o sta ~· - Co11gl·atu- the plena1·y sess io11 of the f\Tation-
1 :.ltion~ , i\I1·. Lee, a11 cl \\"C ,,·ish yo:1 al Student Associatio11 Con g·1·ess 
<···!·1~ i11ue(l st1ccess i11 J-1ou 1· quest i11 l\1acli son, \\risconsiil, ·last J'ea1·. 
t • l)cco111e ~1 ft1ll -fleclg:e cl · Ai1· Receiving· hi s A.B . f1·om IIo i)1 
f l,!lC a \· ia t o1·. Ci·oss i11 1947., Ha1·1·ing·ton at-
The .~ i1· F o1·cc Office1· Educa- tended Yale La''' Scl1 00! fo1· t\vo 
t it n l, 1·og·1·a111 ( .J\l:'QE P) is a ~' ea1·s and ,,·on his M .A . f1·0111 tl1J 
p .. 1n proposed b;· the Air Force Col. Janie• I ,ee University of Chicago in 1949 . 
l • rcYa 1np t he .<\ir Force ROT C l{e is the c o-editor of Lab o,. i11 
1 , c.,r!· i·0:1 111 ;1t 1_7:3 col leg·es a11d uni- Ilectccl b~r 11ext J1'ea1· 01· i1ossibl~1 f t Ji'1 ·ee Societu, publishecl lJy the 
,. 1·::i ti cs t\11·o ti.e: h ou-t tl1c col1n t 1·y. thi s :'>'C t11·. Details l1ave· been co111- U11ivc1·sity of Califo1:nia P1·ess, 
·:· :1e . .\.i1· P o1'cc TJ1·011oses to l)J:o- plctec\ so tliat ~he ne-\v JJ1·og·1·a111 and of a fo1·thco1ning· book, The 
,·:de schola1·sl1i1Js \\101·tl1 n ci11·l:'-1 can be ' i 1111)l c111ented i11 so111e Otl1c1· A 1n e1·ic:a. Fo1·111e1·ly assi s t-
: 1110 a 111onth, or a,.0 und ~2200 selec t e d schools >vith only t\vo or ant editor of the C<ltholic Work-
1 ·11 t h e lc1 s t t \vO ~1 ea1·s of col le.!.!,·e th1·ee 111 onths lead ti111e, but fo1· ci ·, he J1as co·nt1·ibt1tecl a1·ticles -to 
c1 1 fi t l1e1·cby el i111ina t e tl1 e fi1· s t 111os t scl1ools , it \\' ill tal.;:e at le,ast C(1111.111c:11ta1·7; , C o11111101iwecil, I:Ji (' 
t\\ ' Ci ~1en1·s of b its ic t i· ~1 i 11i11 g· :-tt ~1 y·e<.11 ·. R e1Jo1 ·fe1·, anrl otl1e1· ·111agazi 11 t?s . 
thf:'::;c> scl1o ols . The t '''O J'ea1· J) l'og1·c1111 ,,·ill be In _lf)GO M1·. Ha1·1·ington \\'as Los 
The ])Ian, ha s bee11 aµ111·oved cl g 1·cat it1 t' e11tive fo1· 11101·e th~111 A11g·el cs coo1·di11ato1· of the l\iia1·ch 
\ 1 ~- t]1e D efe11::;e ne1)a1·t111c11 t llLJt .itist t i1 e s cho la1·sl1i1) 1·ea s on. I t 0 !1 the Cotl\"C l1 t ions M ove1nent f o1· 
111u:) t a lso l ~-c a 1)111·0\·ecl b~,. legisla- \•:ill c1 tt1·a ct i11::1n~1 sc ientific ar1fl Ci,·il Ri,g·l1ts , an cl Iate1· inte1·-
ri--·e a cti on ; st1c: h a ct ion is e.-.:- e11g:in ec1·in.e: s tude nts ,,~h o have vi e \\'ed 111a11~' of t l1 e pa i·ticipants 
((:t,11t i1111t.•cl '0 11 1>•1;!t' 3. t:ol. J ) 111 the de111on s t1·ation s. Fi;~nk Clark Two HU Coeds Appoint~d 
~, in s Reynolds To Mademoiselle Board 
Alumin. Prize 
. .\ ~2-J'ea1·-:- old I-Io\va1·d U11i\1e :·-
s i1;: 0:11·chi t ectu1·al s tude11t. f1:01·1  
1"ft <-1: ·t.in s \•i ll e, ' ' a., la s t \\reel.;: ,,·011 
t he ~200 1962 R eynold s Alun1in-
Ll!11 P1·ize f o1· ''th<! bes t 01:ig·inal 
(I<.'~ !g·n of Cl bu ildi11g- COlllJ)OllCJlt 
i•1 a lt1111i11t11n. 1' 
.l\fa.cl(' /ll Oise lle 111aµ:azine has ::in-
not111 ced tl1e UJ)J)Oi11t111ent of 't,vo 
f!O\\' ai·d s tu cle nts lo it.s n 1ationc1l 
Co llep;c Board. 
She 1·1·ie l\ilazi11g·o, '03, an(i 
J a11ice \·\ ' illia111 s , '62, ai·e a111ong 
t he 805 s tudents of 335 colleges 
,,·!10 \\rill i·e1101·t to the 111agazinc 
thi s .vea i· on t 11e colleg·e sce11e. 
\\1 1·ite and illu st1·atc Jl ·1acle'll i o1:-
S! l/c"s 1D62 A ug·ust College issue . 
Tl1ey \Vill 1·eceive t1·avel expenses 
and ' a s ~1la1·~r. 
\Vhile in Ne\v York, the Gue.;t 
Edito1·s \Vill inte1·vie\,. outstan r:l-
ing i11en a11 cl \\1on1en in tl1ei1· 
chosen fields to he lp clarify their 
ca1·ee1· ai111 s . 1,hej1 \Vill also visit 
fa sl1ion s ho\v1·001n s and adve1· t is -
i11 g· agencies, an cl \Vil! be guests 
of hono1· at 111ctcle1noiselle's Col-
lege Fashion Sho\v in the 'Val-
do1·f A s to1·ia and flt JJa1·ties tl1at 
tl1e 111agazine is l l)lanning· fo1· 
thc1n . . 
D1·. Ho,va1·cl 1'11u1·111an, dean of 
l\Ia1·s l1 Cl1a1)e l at Bos ton Uni,-e 1·-
sity, '''ill deli,·e1· the j)t·incipal ad-
cl1·es s at~ Ho\\ra1· cl Uni,·e1·sit,v, F1·i-
c\a~r, l\'la1·cl1 2, du1·ing Cha1·te1· 
Day c~e1·cises co111111e11101·ating 
t l-:. e 93 th an11ive1·sat'j' of the 
founding· of t11e Unive1·s ity. 
D1·. Thu1·111an \vill s peak du1·-
ing the 10 :30 a .n1. Charter Day 
-a ~ se111bly in C1·a111ton At1dito1·iu111, 
Sixth ancl Fai1·n1ont St1·eets, 
n orth"·est. The Charter Day ban-
quet \\'ill follo''' at 8 J). 111. in Balrl-
\vin Hall, Fot11·tl1 a11 cl .Colleg·e 
St1·eets, 1101·tl1\\1es t. 
.-'\.ll1111ni a chieve111e11t a\\•a1·ds 
\vill be p1·esented to fiv e Ho,va1·(l 
g·i·a cluates dl11 ·i11g the asse111bly. 
The 1·ecipients of tl1e a\\' at·d·s 
,-,,ill 111al.;:e a cceptance 1·en-i a1·i.;:s 
Ciu1·ing the banquet, \vhe1·e the 
})t·e111ie1·e sl10,,·ing· of a 27-111inute 
sound, colo1· fil111 docu111enting the 
histo1·y ·of Ho\\1a1·d also 'vill lJe 
i'ea t u1·ed. Th e asse111bl~1 \viii i)e 
open to the public. Tickets for 
the banquet are priced at $4.00, 
a11d 111ay be pu1·cl1ased in Roo1n 
430 of the University's Admin-
istration Buildinir, 2400 Sixth 
St1:eet, no1·th\vest. Resc1·\1ations 
n1ay be n1ade by telephone oy 
calling 797-1542 or 797-1572. 
Dr. Thu1·111an i s a g1·aduate of 
~1orchousc Collep;e in Atlanta, 
Ga ., and the Coleg-ate-Rochest or 
Divinit)' Scl1ool at Roches te1·, 
N.Y. He also s tudied at- Haver-
ford ( Pa .) College . He h as se rved 
as dean of Ma1·sh Chapel and 
J)l'Ofesso1· of SJJi1· i tual 1·esou1·ces 
a11d clisciplines at Boston U11ive1·-




'1'011101·1·0\v , Ho.,va1·ti' s G1·eel( 
01·ganizations Qeg'in thei1· J)ledg·e 
p1·og·1·a1ns. Tl1e 01·ga11ization s in-
clude: Alpha Kappa, Alpha Phi 
On1ega, Tlelta Sign1a Th eta, Kap-
pa . .\lpha P s i, On1eg·a Psi Phi, 
and Zeta Phi Beta begin the ir 
J)l edg·e p1·og·1·a111 s . 
The Ivy's-Al(.~; the S phinx_ 
111en- A Phi A; the T1·efoils-
.I\. Phi 0: the Pyran1ids-DST; 
t he Scrolle rs-K A P s i; the 
l.a1npados-O P s i Phi; and th.e 
A i·chonia11s-Z Phi Beta-tl1.e 
pl ed ,g·e g·1·ot1ps of the 1·cspectiv·e 
G1·eel.;: 01·g·anizatiohs-·\vill bea.1· 
the colo1·s of t\1e i··espective 
f1·ate1·nities apcl so1·01·ities and 
\vill be ' 1on line'' fo\· s ix \veel.;:s. 
The final week of pledging-
J.;:nown as p1·obation \Veel.::- \vill 
las t fron1 April 8 through Apr1~ 
14tl1, the fi11al day of \\Illich is 
set aside to allo\.V each pledge 
·g1·oup to cle111011st1·ate on c·a1npus 
at the 11oon }1ot11·. 
While the nun1be r of potential 
ple dg-ees subinitted to the Office 
of Reco1·tling" \\'as s i111ila1· to las t 
)·ea1·'s , the t,lt1111be1· expected to 
have the qu·aJifying average is 
sig·nificantly lo\ve1·. 
H e is Frank S. CJa,.k, Ill, of 
Qlt ' . .\ 1·111 s tead A\1et1ue, a senio 1· 
i1, :.h ... • School of Eng·inee1·ing· and 
.~\ 1·cl1it·ectt11·e at Ho\va1·d. C \a1·k 
\ ".'t, :1 tl1e s t tl dent co1111)etition :it 
H O\\·a1 ·ci \\rith l1i s design of . ::i.11 
:t 1·cl1itect' s office. Tl1e des ig·11, 
~~] l) n g· \\' itl1 \·Vin11ing desig·ns f1·0111 
or:1 e1· ~.t\1ne1· ica11 schools of ai·chi-
tec· !111·e, \vill be ente1·ed i11 the 
11 atio11al co111petition fo1· the Rey-
11 olt i:;; cas h 1)1·ize a,\\'a1·d c,f 
~ :i ,1.1 (f() c!111·i11g· tl1e An1e1·ican I11-
r.ti~t1'.:e o f .J\1·c l1itccts convention 
i1 1 J ) a Jl~t s , T ex., l\'la)1 7. The 
stu tle 11t J)l'izc is ad111i11is t c1·e(I by 
tl:cJ :1.111e1·i ca11 In s titt1te of A·1·chi-
t i:-l·t.,:,; . 
As a College Boar·cl 111e111be1· 
each gi1·J ,,·ill co1111)lete a11 ·a s -
s ig-11111e11t that \vill s hO\\'. 11e1· in-
te1·es t s an cl abilities in \\•1·itin:;·, 
e diti11g·, fa shio.n, ad\'e1·tising· 01· 
a i·t in co11111cti ti on f o 1· t11e t'' 'en t.v 
Gu est Editorships to be a\\·ardcd 
lJJ' tl1 e i11agazine at the end of 
l\1f [l \ I , 
' . Th e \Vi11ning· Gtiest Edito1·s \vill 
be brought to Ne\V York for fou r 
\\1eeks next Jl1ne to hel}) edit, Architects D 
T he J{ey110Ids co11tes t fo1· a1 ·..:::!1i-
teL· ! t11·al stttclents , no,,· in its sec-
C·11 cl ~-ea1·, ,,·as e s t ::1bli shed t o e 11-
co111ug·e c1·cativity in a1·chitectu1·-
nl rles ig·11, an cl t o sti111ulate in t c1·-
e:0r in the desig;n potential o·f 
n lt1 111int1111. 
-~ 1957 g·1·aduate of .t\lbe1·t Ha1·-
1·i s Hig·}1 School in Ma1·tinsville, 
C lark is a niember of the Kappa 
.A. Jpha Psi f1·ate1·nit:-,.r at H o\va1·;!, 
a11 <1 <.l fo1·n1e1· 1nembe1· of the 
S c·abba,.d and Blade, national 
. ~ rn1y !~OTC honor society. 
• 
Hey, Athletes ! Look! 
All n Je11 rcli <'. pla11 t <J parlici· 
pale ;,, b <z.o; ,,f, all , tr<1c k & fie ltl , 
:.:.,, ff~ te 1111i s, c rick e t , sprin f f ont-
l1 t1ll, ' ' ''' ·"' t 11ke a pliy.1> i cal e.\·-
t1111; ,, (/ t ;,,,,. 
f~.\·a ,1 1 i.r 1 11t i 1 1r1~ a re sc /1e1l11letl /n1· 
'f11 e.;o1f a ')·, f '1• IJr1111ry 279 a,,,/ 11·1e1l -
11e.;o1Jay, f 'e l1 r 11 a r y 28, / r 11n1 12 
"1\'11t111 111 4 p.111. i11 t l1 e Cnrrectii·e 
G y 11111a,.,;11111. 
'/ ' li t> prt1 .;opec1i1;e athlete."> 1v l1 n 
t1 1e '' '' ' e.,·11111i111;1l 11.!1 e itl1 e r 11/ tl1 e 
al1111·e t1v1"1 1lay.;o tn !!S l 11l1tui11 11 
pl1 y . , i c 11l e.\·anii.1111lit111 f 1· n nr <I 
H 111<'11r1I U 11ivers ily H e alt/1 Ser-
vice pl1ys i c i1111 l1e/11re r e porti11:: 
/ 11 r p r ac tice • 
At the bcg·in11i11g of the fi1·st s111all shoppi11g a1·ea. A g1·eat 
se111este1·, as a 1·equest of the Ma- 111any of the 1]0111es a1·e in va1·yi.ng· 
ryland · National Capital · Park stages of di~repair, the streets 
and Plann ing Con1n1ission, the are la1·gely unpa~ed and \vithout 
fou1·th-yea1· a1·chitectu1·e design si cle,valks , arid the enti1·e co:n-
class \Vas p1·esented \\'ith t l1e n1unitj' illust1·ates g1·0\vth with-
p1·oble111 of develo1)it1g· a JJl a11 out ] J1·ope1· J)lanni11g. 
i"ot' the JJhys ical i111J)t'O\'e111ent of • The class .of t\\'enty-s ix stu-
F'ai1·111ont I-l c i ~· hts , l\.'Ia1·ylancl. clents \Vas divided into seven 
Fai1·111cnt Heig·hfs \\·hich is ;in 1 tean'ls of th1·ee 01· fot11· stt1dents 
inco1·po1·t1ted village, . is close to !::ach. Ap1)1·oaching· the Jl1·oble!11 
300 acres in size. The population )lrog-re>sed in four phases. The 
of app1·oxi1nately 2200 is al111ost fi1·st of \Vl1ich consisted of i·e-
entirely Negro. Most of the in- sellrch tern1inating \Vith the pre-
l1abitants O\\'n t h ei1· o\vn ho111es. sen tatio n· of th1·ee 1naps sho,ving 
T h e1·e a1·c a few apa1·t111e nt tl.e location of Fai 1·1nont H eights 
]1ouses, an el e111enta1·y school, ~1 in i·e1a·tion to t 'he Dist1·ict of Co-
111u11icipal b·ui ldi ng, nun1e1·ous 1t1mbia and othe1· pe1·tinent in-




'l~he p1·e1nie1· s l10\ving of a 2i-
111inute fil~ docu111enting tl1e 
l1isto1·y of Ho\va1·'-I Unive1·sit;\· 
\vill be featured d.uring the 1962 
Charter Day banquet \vhen the 
L111i,·e1·sit)r obse1·v'es the 95th an-
ni ve1·sa1·y of it.s fot1nding. 
The banqt1et \Vil! be the seconcl 
of t\VO e vents to be he ld Ma1·ch 
2 in connec tion •vith Charter 
Day. The first event ,,·ill be the 
annual Cha1·te1· J)ay asse111bly a t 
10 :30 a.n1. 1n Cra in ton A u di-
to1·il1111, S ixth and Fai1·n1ont 
St1·eets, no1·tl1\vest. rl'he banquet 
is scheduled for 8 p .111. in Bal~l 
,,·in Hall, Fou1·tl1 and Colle.ge 
S t 1·ce t s , no1·tl1\\1cst. · 
(Co111i11L1ed <l r1 t><l t!C 3, col. 1) 
USC Sponsors 
Chem. Contest 
Opening- of the 19G2 Contes t 
in Colloid and Surface Chen1istry 
an1ong colcg·e unde1·g1·aduates is 
announced by th.e Unive1·s i ty · (1f 
Southern California. The co·ntes t 
is sponso1·ed by the Continen'tal 
Oil Con1p·a 11y of Hou s to11, T exas , 
and Ponca City, Ol\ lal101na, an cl is 
no\V in its s ixth y'ea1· . 
Students at all a ccredite d col-
leg·es and uni,1e1·s ities of t11c 
Unitecl States ancl · Ca11ada a1·c 
el igible if. they are regular under-
graduates on April 1, 1D62 . I n 
pa s t ~1 e a1· s \Vinne1·s . have co111e 
f1·on1 all J)a1 ·ts of both count1·ie.:; 
and f1·on1 la1·ge unive1·s ities as 
\\•ell a s sinal l .coleg es. The co11-
t es tants 111ay ente 1· eitl1e 1· a 1·e-
·t>o1·t on a i·esea1·cl1 p1·oject con-
clt1ctell by tl1'c111selves 01· an essay 
on the Sltbject, ''The Co11t1·ibu-
t ion of Jc]oyd E. Bartell to Ool-
loid and · Su1·face Che1nist1·y.'' Di·. 
Bartell, \Vho died in 1960, \Vas on 
the U nive1·s ity of Michigai1 
faculty 1nany _yea1·s . 1"11e. be .:; t 
essay and t he bes t report \\·ill 
each 1·eceive p1·izes of $500 -anc! 
the second best $200 each under 
contes t i·egulations. Hono1·alJl e 
111e11tion p1·izes of $50 each a1·~ 
al so }J1·ovided. 
~rhe deadline fo1· sub111itting 
ent1·ies is J t1ly 2, 1962. Ent1·y 
blanks and also a bibliography vf 
the late Professor Bartell's pub-, 
lications t11ay be obtained i111-
111ediately by ''r1·iting to P1·ofes -
sor K. J. !Vly s~ls, Che1nistry 
Depa1·t1nent, Unive1·s ity oJ Sout.h-
e1·n Califo1·nia, Los Angeles '";., 
Califo1·nia. The ])t·izes \\'ill be 
a\va1·ded by a panel of anony-
1nol1s jt1dgcs and \vill be dis -
tributed Septe1nber l, 1962. 
.J\s contest chair111an, D1·. M>·-
s e.ls is being ass is ted by an ad-
viso1·y committee con1posed of 
P1·of. R. N. Sn1itl1 01· Po1non ~1 
College; Dr. H. .van Olphen , 
Chai1·man, Divis ion of Colloicl 
and Su1·face Che1nis t1·y, An1e1· i ~ 
can Chen1ical Society; and P1·of. 
Tiobe1·t D. ' ' old, Unive1·sity of 
Southern California . 
One \Veek late1·, foi· the secorld 
phase, all tne1nbers of eacl1 tea111 
submitted a paper \Vhich dis ·· 
cussed the gene1·al cha1·acte1· istic '5 
of the communities immedia·tely 
~djacent • to Fairmont Heights , 
thei1· dete1·mina.tions of \vhat \Vas 
to be retained in the area (and 
\'! hy), and an outl ine of thei1· 
u1)p1·oach to the imp1·ovement of 
the community. They also \Vere 
i·equired to discuss the main traf-
fic routes leading to the coi:1-
n1un ity a n d t h e available public 
t1·a n sipo1·tation. ,In 01·der to ac-
com plish the first nvo p h ases t he 
stu den ts actually surveyed t h o 
















Howard Student A ddresses 
Monument Peace Gathering 
Rep1'i11tcd below ;s the text nf 
the S]J eecli clsliv e1·ecl by H owaJ'(l 
stude1it Ja1i Triggs before 8,000 
st1ide1its who had converged at 
tlie Wasl1i1i gto1i 1no1i u.111ent f1·011i 
scliools tli1·ouuhout the count1·y 
i 1t 11iass de11io1z.st1·ations .fo1· p eace 
01i Sat1t1·clay, Feb1;,ia1·y 17. 
'' S ince )'esterday '\Ve have been 
demonst1·ating. \\7e have be~n 
clemonst1·a ting fo1· peace; a nd 
\\•hen \Ve · de111onst1·ate fo 1· p·ea ::!c , 
01· fo1· civil i·ig hts . \Ve 11 ave been 
i·eaching do\v11 and sti1·1·i11g 
people at their depths . 
Both the peace and th e ci,·iJ 
i·ig·hts 1nove111ents ai·e mass l11 ov ew 
ments , engaging· in di1·ec t ac t io :1 . 
It is no coincidence t l1at th e 
n1an \Vho s t eered the Golden Rule 
into a nucl_ear tes ting zone i11 tl1 ~ 
P~cific late1· tu1·ned up in tl1e 
bu1·ning bu s in Anni ston. I an1 
refer1·ing , of cou1·se, t o Al Bige-
lo\v. 
But \Ve have 1no1·e t l1an this in 
co1nmon. F o1· one thing, '''e h a ,•e 
e11e111ies in con11non. 
They \vould conscript us "" 
111asse into their gigantic mil i-
ta1·y i11achines, but they \\·ould 
exclude us from the relief roles 
of Ne\vburg, Ne'v York. 
They \vould p1·ese1·ve 0111· 
'' ./'J,.1ne1·ican WaJ' of Life,'' but 
they \\•ill not give us an effecti\•e 
111ini111u1n ,,,. age bill to enable l l S 
to enjoy that life. 
The;-i• '''ou ld safegua1·d 0111· agc-
clcl t 1·aditions, bt1t they '''il l not 
J)1·ovid e 111ed ical ca1·e fo1: 0111· 
a ged. 
\\
1e, on 0111· j)a1·t, i11t1st safe-
g·u~1 1·d ou1· 111c\1en1ent f1·0111 s11cl1 
co11t1·adiction s a11d 11ypoc1·isie.s . 
l .i' there is to be a g·er1uine t111·11 
t o,va1·d })eaee· in the \vo1·ld, 0111· 
society, like that of t11e Soviet 
t:nion, 11eeds 1·econst1·ucting. In 
this task thc1·e a1·e many posts to 
be n1annecl . But \ve cannot affo1·d 
to bec>o111e ove1·ly s1)ecialized in 
011r .iobs. Peace ai1d Freedo1·11 
a1·e indivis ible. 
The P eace Marcher \vho is too 
bu sy to .ioin 3 s it-in deludes hin1-
self if lie thinks he is fig}1ting fo1· 
reace. Sit-in11e1·s \Vho \\•ill 110t 
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Poe t1·y Socie ty 
Sets Anthology 
The Ai11e1·ican Collcg·e Poe t 1·y· 
Society has announced that its 
fifth sen1esterly anthology of out-
standing college poet1·y is no\V lJe-
ing compiled for publication in 
. . 
May, 19G2. 
Cont1·ib11tions 111ust be (. lte 
original \VOrk of the student 
• (\vho shall retain literary i·ight; 
to the mate1·ial), submitted to 
tl1e unde1·s igned, ca1·e 1of th e 
Society, \vith the ent1·ant's name, 
add1·ess , and school on eac11 pag·c. 
Poe111s, '''hich 1nay 1·eftect a11y 
subject, shou ld not exceed 48 
lines, n o1· i11.d~1 any indiviLit1 al 
submit 11101·e than fi ve poe.111s. 
Ent1·ies that a1·e not a ccepteLi fo1· 
p11blication \,ri ll be i·e tl11·ne<.t ; f 
1 .accom1Jani e<.I b·~' · a self-addressf' ·I, 
stamped envelope. 
The Society , tl1i s yea1·, .,,·il l 
offe1· Recognitio11 A'''a1·ds of 
, five Dollars each, to the five ot•t -
standing colelge i1oe ts . T he 
poems cannot be oth-e1·,,·i "C 
ackn o,vledged, no1· can the S 1:i -
ci ety r on1pensate students fo1· t :-: e 
\\.·01·k that is p11blished. All e· 1-
t1·ies JtlUSt be postn1arked 11ot 
later than 1' hursday, April 12, 
1962, to be conside1·ed; decisio ~1.,;; 
It is 110 coinci dence tha t on e 
of th 2 leading i·a c ist s i11 tl1 c 
United States Senate is a lso a 
p1·oponen t of inc1·ea scd i11il it a1·l-
zation. S t1·0111 T11u1·1no11(] cal ls 
fo1· t l1e un11111zz;ling· of 111ilita1·y 
pe1·sonnel a11d ~1 et shO\\tS no con-
ce1·n fo1· f1·ee speecl1 and the 
right to vote fo1· ])}acl< peo11le i11 
his 0\\1n state. 
''' ise delt1cled if t hey th inl.;: th ey 
a 1·e figh ti ng f o 1· f1·eedo1n. They 
a1·c onlJ' acr111iescing in the d1·ift 
t o,varcl that ultin1at.e solution of 
Le Cercle Fra11cais presente Of the Socie ty .i udg es ai·e, r1f necessity, fin :.11 . 
Ho"· long \Vil! it tal<e f o1· 
people like General \\' alker and 
St.1·om Thu1·n1ond to \Vake t1p !".o 
\vhat the \vhole \Vorld kno\VS-
that our best defense again <;t 
Co111111unis111 and the su1·est 
guarantee of peace is not bigg~1· 
nnd better bombs and not bigger 
and be·tte1· a1·111ies, but bigge1· 
and better Freedom Riders. 
Again, it is not a coincidence 
that those \vho profess to he 
seeking m·eans of saving ou1· 
lives in the event of nuclear \va1· 
are no''' doi11g thei1· level be.st 
to make life not '''Orth livin~·· 
They 'vould pack us into fa 11-
out shelters, but they \VOuld keep 
us, black and whites, out c1f 
schools .... '' 
They propose billion dollar 
shelter const1·uction prog1·ams, 
but they \vould not pass even a 
moderate aid to education bill. 
Whatever funds they do provide 
will support segregated schools 
in the South. 
th e 1·ace problem- the extinction poeme 
ot' the ht1111a11 1·ace. ' 
essai sur 2 theme.<; Headliners 
Those of us gathered here to- SANS RAISON 
cla)' f1·0111 schools th~·oughout tl1Q pa1· Jocelyn Radife1·a . 
c0u nt1·Jr a1·e JJa1·t ancl pa1·cel of Si tu savais pou1·quoi je t'ai1ne, 
that. ongoing tradition established Mon petit eoeur serait hereux; 
in 1958 and l 959 \vhen tehs of Helas! Jene sais pas moi-meme,. 
t housands of An1erican young Pourquoi je suis tant an1oureux. 
J>eopl e clescendcd llpon this cit)• Je sais que j'aime a ·la folie, 
in n1c\ss i,,e Youth Ma1·ches fo1· Et la i·aison n1e rendra fou, 
In tegra ted Schools. Quand tu parais, 1non ii.1ne oublie 
The1·e \\•ill be 11101·e s11ch Et quand tu pa1·s, je suis jaloux. 
demonst1·ati ons and n1ai·che1·s- Quant a savoi1· ce qui n1'enchaine 
for F1·eedo111 at\d fo1· Peac~. We Je n'en sais rien, O mon amour, 
111ust b1·ing· n101·e and mo1·e p1·es- Mais tout mon eti·e a de la peine 
sure to bear upon those \vho Si ton regard se fait trop lourd. 
g·ove1·n in °111· name. \Ve . niust Est-ce ta voix qui m'ensorcelle, 
i; 1·eak t1p , by the weight of our Ou suis-je esclave de ta chaii· 
n111nbe1·s and the insistence of 
Ou1· de1nands, the reactiona.1·y Jene sais pas, je suis fidE! le 
h Con11ne un roche1· l'est a la me1·. JJOlitical coalitions that ave 
s tood in the \Vay of a turn to- Notre bonheur est sans ·probleme? 
,,,31·d peace and civil 1·ights. Et de raison n'a pas besoin. 
We must 1·ely on t h e on1J7 Si je savais pollrquoi j e t'a ime 
,veapons \Ve ha\re-n1an ifest in Deja 1non coeur t'aime1·ait moins.· 
the Montgome1·y Bus Protest and Libe1·te, Egalite, F1·ate1·nite. 
in \Vhat \Ve have been doing he1·e pa1· 
this \Veekend inass direct Anei l Potter. 
action! History has shown that L I BERTE-le don d ivin pour 
110 l'eactiOnary rnino1·ity can long tous les hon1mes. Non seulement 
hold out against such a fo1·ce . les cinq droits premis constitu-
tionellement par le eh artre de 
(ACP) "Inte!lee.tual .<\ t -
su1· Ies 111€111es . cha111ps du coton n'losphei·e at Religious Ce?i te i·::; 
c1ui a aide de i·endre notre econ- ·SJJai·ked by Entei·tainn1ent ~o ­
omie la plus fo1·te du mopde. cilizing, Gii·ls'' Tecli1iiq 1 1~ , 
Y -a -t-il un homme qui n ierait Georgia Institute of Teclt'i1 oloy !i • 
le n6t1·e? Y-a-t-il un ho1nme qui ' ' Hilltop Editor Gets F !t1,'' 
nierait le sien? Malheur~usen1ent After telling readers to ta ke 
il y en a beaucoup . C'est a ceux their flu shots, the Hilltop edi to 1· · 
• • que je dis, ''Libe1·ez mes enfants!'' came do,vn \vith the flu. R.easo n: 
H €.las! Je ne suis pas moi-n1eme, l1e didn't tal-:c his shots. . . 
T he Gadfly's Buzz I 
A Fable of tlie ·usA 
• 
BY l . c. ALLE 
There is a fable 1ny g reat fied but not for long. He an-
g·1·an(lfatl1e1·, who \\•as \'e1·y wise, nounced, ''The official polic)-· 0f 
llsed to tell. the coun·try shall be, In di\·i .sio11 
Once upon a tiine \vhen · th e there is strength. Divided \VC 
\Vo1·ld \vas young, the1·e was a stand, uilited we fal!.'' So J1e 
country called the U.S.A., \Vhich caused the men and the won1en tc 
stands, as we all kno'v for the be grouped together on the basis 
'Union of South Af1·ica. Ho\vever of sameness. They did not like 
the Union of South !\ frica was this at all, but the king's ,,·ord · 
not even discovered at the time \\'as law, and they \\r"ere la\\' abicl-
• 
of \vhieh I speak . Anyway the ing. 
U.S.A. was a count1·y organized AnY'val, once upon a ti111e, a 
on the basis of diffe1·ence, 0nly lc.ng time ago, the1·e \vas a na-
they called it san1eness. How did tion called U .S.A. 
Giant Food Offers Awards 
To Stud en ts in Retail Food 
1'0.N.U. mais aussi la moindre 
Joi qui eontribue a la d ig n ite 
hu1naine. Des lois telles que eelles 
posees pa1· la Con stitution des 
Etats Unis_. (Vive Jes Etat s 
·this \Vo1·k? '¥ell, the king said, Mo1·al: The opposite o.t· i11 f e-
''Let the1·e be segregation ." So g1·ation is 1·iot segre.gatio1i bit t 
brown people couldn't have any- disintegration. 
thing to do 'vith black people and ============="" 
black people couldn't talk to The HIILTOP 
\•1h·ite peope. However t he King First Cla58 · 
Students who will be senio1·s 
in Septe1nber, 1962, may appiy 
for p.artieipation in the Giant 
Food Scholarship Intern Pro-
gram. To students \Vho a1·e i11 -
te1·ested in ca1·ee1·s in the i·etail 
food industry, the progra1n pro-
vides up to $1,000 for tuition, 
books and othe1· expenses, plus 
15-20 ho111·s a \veek of on-the-
job training in Giant Food stores 
at. prevailing \vage i·ates. 
Giant has established this 
Schola1·ship Intern Prog1·am as a 
part of its Management Develop-
ment Program. The firm current-
1J' ope1·ates 60 st1peri-uarkets ''1ith 
sales bf approxin1ately $161,000,-
000 in Ma1·y1and, Virgin ia, 'and 
the District of Columbia. Partici-
·pating schools a1·e American Uni-
versity, Uni\cersity of Baltimo1·e, 
·Georgetown University, Geo1·g·e 
\Vashington University, Ho\vard 
University, Loyola College, Uni-
versity of Maryland, Richmond 
Professionnl I nstitute, and the 
t l nive1·s ity of Richmond. 
Upon graduation and success -
ft1l con1pl etion of his inte1·nship , 
c\1e schola1·ship holder 1nay be of· 
fered pe1·manent · employment 
~·ith Giant Food as a Manage-
111ent T1·ainee. 
Business Ad1ninist1·ation i11aj-
01·s n1a~r obtain applications and 
further infornub_.tion from the De-
11a1·tn1en t of Bt1siness Ad111inis-
t ration. 1\.ll other interested and 
• 
qi..:alified students may obtain in-
fo1·matio.n and applications fro1n 
the Office of Student Employment 
and G1·adt1ate Placement. c ·andi-
dates \vho successfully complete 
an inte1·vie\v \vill begin a ten-
,,.·eek t1·ial e111plo~11nent period in 
June. Those den1onstrating suffi-
c ient skill and interes t \Vill be 
a\•,1a1·cled a schola1·ship in Scpte111-
ber. 
Unis.) Les lois qui tol1jou1·s nous was not satisfied . He said, ' 'Let AsM>Ciated Collegiate Preee 
assui·ei·ons. • the1·e be 11101·e sameness.'' So peo- Member 
Eg·alite et Fraternite pour tous ple with blue eyes, bro\vn eyes, In te r colleiriate Press 
les ho111111es qu'ils soient noi1·s ou gi·ey e~·es , black eyes ':'el'e ~11 ~·~~~ex':~~~io~x~e:rio~~rib~ ~h~Jd::u•d=~ 
blancs ou ve1·ts. F1·ate1tnite et g·i·ouped togethei·. The king \Vas of Howard University, Washington 1. o.c. 
Egalite-les nOt1·es pas d1·oit et sti"ll not satis fied. He said, ' ' Let Second rla11 mailinQ application pendln• h af the Post Office. Washington . D.C. 
pas le sang verse sur les c amps thei·e be mo1·e sameness.'' So peo- Editor-ln-<hlef . . . . . . . J•rom• H. Woelll 
de bataille d'Appo~attox ou d'Eu- ple \Vith ' long noses, and . people Mlin•glng Editor ..... . MichHI Dielw .. · llu1lnu1 M•nag•• . . . Rav-mond L. Fill~ 1·ope ou du J apon. Egalite et ,,,ith sho1·t noses , people \vi th long EDITOR IAL STAFF 
F1·ate1·nite gagn€. pa1· le sang noses, people ,,,.ith long hai1·, peo- ..... Editor • . ...... · • · . A. Gur- Qrap91 
d lonell Johnson, Mildred Penaway, ve1·se s u1· les chan1ps du coton ' ple \vith sho1·t hai1· \Vere all Sandra Olfui, Julla Cox, Igor ic:~ 
Air Force ''Ole Vi1·ginny''. Fraternite et gi·otiped togethei· and set apart. - zak.. Sheila Lammie, Joanne .lone. Herbert Mltchell, Rohulamin Quan-
(Continued fro111 page 1. col. 2) 
been reluctant to participate in 
the present AFltOTC progran1 
because of ' thei1· al1·eady heavy 
Egalite gagne pa1· la sueu1· noir Fo1· awhile the king \Vas S'atis- der. Joseph Gro11, Paulette Jonet. 
acade111ic loads. 
1'he }J1·og1·a1n \Vill 111al<.e all 
i11a1e so1Jho1no1·es eljgible, junio1· 
Gordon Heath, Lee Payant ' 
To Appear in 'Dr. Faustt1s' 
college transferees included. Gordon Heath and Lee Payant 
V\'ith a ,v'ide1· selection base \\•ill are to appear in the D r ama De-
co1ne a bette1· quality of p1·odt1c- partment's presentation of the 
tion and in turn a better Air tragieal histor>': of Dr. Faustus. 
Force officer. Mr. Heath has appeared in 
The on-can1pus inst1·uction \vill nun1e1·ous p 1 a y s and films 
i111p1·ove because of fe\\rer office1·s throughout the world. Among 
needed and thereby 111ore selec- these ai·e Pyg11ialio1i , \vith 0\•:2n 
tivity in inst1·uctor assignments. Dodson Otliello, in '\ial es ; C1·11 
The p1·imary pu1·pose of this tl1e Belov.ecl Coit11 t1·y, I.ondon, 
new plan is to increase highly 1958, and Tlie Nu 11 s Sto1·11, in th e 
r1ualified office1·s f1·01n the college Belgian Congo ancl Ron1e. He \Vas 
and t1nive1·sity cc.11n11uses \.\1hich is the 11a1·1·ato1· fo1· the fi1· s t f11ll-
the largest ineans of career officer length cartoon feature made in 
proc111·ement. A bctte1· qualified Eng·land, A?ti1nal 'Far;1i ,, 1954 . . . 
cadet, n1eans a better officer and Mr. Payant was a part of the 
better protection th rough a pro- Bob Hope Sho\v in Casablanca, 
fessional AEROSP.<\CE ar1n f or 1958; appeared as Cassio in the 
todaJ' and y'ea1·s to come. off-Bi·oad,vay p1·od11ction ·of 
Othello in 1948. He \v ork s steadi-
ly as the English-speaking voice 
fo1·: Lex Ba1·ker, Hen1·i-Salvado1·, 
Yves Montand, i\fax von Sydo~v, 
Sabu and H enri Virla y . Both h e 
and Mr. H eath foun ded the Folk-
song Clt1b, L'.l\.bbye, 1n Pa1·is , 
France, 1949. 
lJ1·. Fc11~ st11s deals \\' ith tl1e 
i)1·oble111 of bfac k 111ag·ic a11d nec-
1'on1ancy. All hu111 a nity students 
s l1011ld see the J)laJ' , \\'hich is a1)-
pearing at the Ira Aldridge The-
at1·e, Sixth and Fai1·111ont St1·eets, 
on March 7, 9, 10, 15, 16 an<I v7 
a t 8: 30 p.m. On March 10 and 
17 the1·e \Vil] be a 2 :30 p .111. pe"!.·-
fo1·1nance. 
Portia Scott, Charlena Moten, Rob-
bie McCauley 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . Mildred Pettaway 
Kermi t Reynolds, John Jones, Jet'• 
aldine Wardlaw, Glor ia Primm. 
John Willlam1, Flynn Frazier 
Sports Editor . , , , . , , ... , . William Fost., 
James McCannon. Nannie Mldg•tte, 
Jamel Simi, Francis Wo11Q·Sam 
Copy Editor , .. , , . , . . . . . . . . . Tom Kalla 
Aa1't Copy Editor . , . .. , . Herbfft Mltchel 
W'illiam A. Johnson . Jon l(illen1, 
Jean l. Tumer. lrah M. Chari• , 
M. C. John 
,Photography Editor . . . . . . . . . C...I a.men 
Basil Cleare, Byron Hope 
Art Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rufus W•lll 
James McCannon, Gall Johnson. 
Ronald. Se&-Tal. Josef H~ert 
Librari1n1 .•. , . . Lillie Rodgen, J. Cronon 
Newt S•cret1ry , , , , . . , . . Linda Rob1rhoft 
Jyplstt ... , . . . . . . . . 01il Johrison, Lola 
Jeffrlu, Willatte l . Gr••ne, Su1lft 
La Porte, Bemlce Biss, Mary Ellen 
Dimery 
Clrcul1tlon Manager . .. , , . Thom" Dni. 
Opinions expressed In l etters to the Edi· 
tor and in 1ioned columns and featu re 
1rtlcln do not nece&sarl ly reflect the vl l'WI 
of the edito rs. · 
Room 223, StudMt C•nter 
DUpont 7-6100, Ext. 285 · 
Sole representative for national advert ising 
In The HILLTOP 11· the t-J atlonal Advertising 
Service, 18 E. 50th Street, New York., N..-
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prcs id<n t of ll o1v1.11 ·d , and of Lhc 
U11iversity's l.001 co111mence111ent 
exercises, \vhere Vice P1·esirlcnt 
J,yndon B. .J uhnson was I hP 
SJ)C:!akc1·. 
• 
THE HILLTOP Page 3 
• 
i:itudents of science have an op- and n1otivation of intellectual in t hat science and in his other 
portunity to pursue their special urowth and developn1ent of qua!- courses. 
interests and rub elbo1vs with ities f or leadership in the pursuit Meinbership is open to ·adu-
cach other through n1 cn1bership of scientific advancen1ent. Other ate students \Vho have ac 111111• 
in llcla Kappa Ch i. goals i~clude the spotting ~nd en· lated at least 15 semester ours 
I,.ol1nded thirty-seven ~1 e a1· s cot11'.ag1n.g o·f. students with po- ~ in one of the i·ecognized scie nces , 
ap:o by a. handfu l of uncle1·grad- tent1al in science; the develop- \Vith !~'s in one third of these 
uate students at I.incoln Univcr- n1 cn~ of progran1s aiming at aca- hours and a B average in t h e 
Hity, in Pennsylv~lr1iEl, Beta K.ap- clc:1n1c excellence; encou1·agement l'emninder. 1 
pa Chi has taken root in son1e · of basic ~·esea1·ch and outsta~d- Interested students inay co n-
forty-s ix ea1npuses and boasts ov- 1.ng teachin g; and the securing t" ·t E' D I' · f th D .1 
( f:ontinucd fl'o111 p11110 J, col. ,; ) 
Al\.11nni nchiever11ent a\va1:tl s 
\Vill be presented to five }lo,va1·cl 
gl'aduates during the asscn1bly. 
The recipients of the awal'cls \vill 
ma1<e acceptance re111a1·l<s (it1rini! 
the banquet. The assen1bly 1vill 
be open to the public. 'l'i ckets for 
the banquet ure priced at $4.00, 
and may be purchased in !{00111 
430 of the University's Ad1ninis-
tration Building , 2400 Sixth 
St1 ·eet , no1·th\\·cst. Rese1·vations 
n1ay be 1nadc by telephone by 
calHng 707-1572. 
A th1·ee-n1 inute add1·ess hy 
T-' t·e s i~C:!nt NrLb1·it on t\1e ot1tl o•1;, 
fo1· lio\va1·d in the years C1h l'11d 
is includ ed in the fihn, in ad-
diti on to c11n1pus,. classroo1.11, 
clo1· 111i to1·y tln cl lilJ2•n1_·y scenes. 
f>e1·f 01·n1a nccs Uy tl1e Ho\\' f1 1·, J 
Choir and t he J.l o\\·a rd Play,·1·s 
fll 'C t1lso i11cludetl. 
3 f bl d d cl . t cl 1 d •. c . . ,ay, o e epn1 -er · ,000 ini t iates. In J 9GO the o capu <: an e 1ca e ea ers inent of ·Zoo!og 
g-1·oup \Va s adn1itted to the Na. on all levels . Y. 
• 
Follo1ving the sho1ving of the 
fil n1 at the Char ter Day banquet, 
th e i11ov ie ,,· ill IJe ava ilable to 
Ho\vard Unive1·s ity alu1nni 
g i·oups and clubs, l1igh s chool-.;. 
C)11cl civic an ti se l·,·icc 01·g:a 11 izc1-
tion s through ou t the coun t ry. l t 
\\•il l be ava ilable fo1· di s t 1· ibutio 11 
bcg;inni ng .I\ JJ1· il l , 1 !1 G2. l~ e-
tional Hono1· Scientifi c Society. 
'I'he fi ln1, \Vhich t1·aces the 
i;ro\vth an<l dcvelopn1ent of the 
tJnivers it y, is en titled, "The Firs t 
JC10 Y ea1·s. '' .It is a 16 111111 sound, 
colo1· p1·od t1ction. l\'fa de on the 
Ho1vard ca1n pus, it includes 
scene ::: of t he inat1g u1·a t ion of 
J a mes M. Na b1·it, Ji·., a s the 14 t l1 
BKX's prilnal'y purpose is the 
JJ1· 0111oti on of l1igh schola1·sh ip in 
the pure and appli ed sciences, 
c·oncent1·nting· on the stin1ulati on 
ques ts for the filn1 should be ad-
ci1·e3sed to The J) ivi sion of 1n-
f o1·111ation Se1·vi ces, 
Architects Design Area Plan 
(f.0111i11uc tl 1·1·0111 p <ti;!"c ], col • .3) 
e1,tl 1·e a1·ea artcJ· int e1·vie\\1ed 111any 
1·C's iden ts inclt1d in g· t l1e 1 1111~1 01 · . 
co111 1n11ni ty on \\' hich it i s JJoss ible 
t.> t 1·avel f1·011·1 ti ny one locatio11 
'l'l1e s.econd se1nes te t· \vi ll be de-
voted to the design and presenta-
t ion of ,~a1·iol1s building t ypes and to a r1 ~' oihe r· location \vithi11 
F ai 1·111on t H eigh ts \\· itl1out 11aving 
to leave tl1e co111111uni ty. Leading 
f1·0111 th is 111ain st1·eet a1·e nl1111-
C1·ot1s va1·y·ing ct1 l-de-sac a1·1·ange-
111en ts se1·v ing· the (litt'e1·ent hous-
ing clivi s ions . . !\. ~fteen-sto1·e shop-
pi ng· plaza 1vas located at the 
inte1·section of E~stern .J\.venue 
and She1·itf Ji.oad \Vhich ''' ill se1·vc 
t.J1e con1111 t1ni ty of no\v 0600 1Jeo-
µ1e a nd a d j a cent 1·esi<.le!1ti::i.l 
a1·ea s. A g·1·ouping of Civic bui l<l-
i11g·s .\\re1·e a1·1 ·anged in a sen1i-
ci1·cula1· patte1·n at the cente1·' of • 
th e con1n1unity and are shielded 
b)" a geodesc do1ne. It is· felt that 
t 11e don1e ·\voul cl act as a focal 
J)Oint t o hel p g ive tl1e i·esidents 
of Fai1·mon t Heights an inn'=I' 
f eeling of unity. The existing 
school remained \Vhere it is . 
The1·e \ve1·e th1·ee differen·t hou s-
Tl1e t hi1·d 11h ase co11sisted of 
seve1·a1 .p 1·el i111 i11 l11 · ~.- µ !a11 s •'Jf 
Fai1·n1on t H eig-l1ts, ::.; ho\vi ng <.111 
types of. build in g·s to be r et ained, 
tl1e exis ting ~ind µ1 ·011oseli st1·eets, 
JJa1·k s an cl 11layg1·ounds , a nd a ll 
11e\v p1·01)osed co11 st1·uction anci 
1·f>con s t1·ucti on . 
The fou1·tJ1 a nd final JJ h ~t s e ,,·as 
st1b1nitted on Ja11uar ~1 17, f o1· 
,,·hich each tean1 const1·11ctr d n 
111odel il l us t1·a t ing the co111 pl etc 
r edevelop1nen t of Fair1nont 
Ifeights. A 1·evi sed pa1Je1· outlin -
ing the philosoph)' · underlying 
the plan and any other info1·n1a-
tion dee111ecl 11e1·tinent \\'a s also 
i·equired. 
The model s \\•e1·e g·1·aded by a 
jury of nine c1·itics including 
t hi;ee representatives fro1n the 
~l lilCPPC, Mr. John E1vens, Cap-
tain H. Benson, a11d M1·s. R. 
\Viltbank, a nd six 1ne1nbers of 
the Unive1·sity's a1·chitectl11·e fac-
ulty, Professors Alexander Rich-
te1·, K e1·mit Keith, Hyman Cunin, 
F1·ank V\' est, Louis F1·y, and Mo1·-
t 011 Hoppenfeld. As a resul t of 
this c1·itical two-daJ' judg111ent, 
the team composed of Walter 
B1ackbu1·n, Michael Heise1·n1a11 
' and Ted Hillman i·eceived the 
highest grade. 
Their \Vinning scheme int1·0-
cl11ces peripl1e1·al 1·oads into the 
; 
! 
111g types u t ili;i;ed, including 
sing·le-fa111ily cl\vellings , to\v11 
)1ou ses , and g·a1·den t~1pe a1)a1·t -
111ents. Another n1ain featl1re of 
the des ig·n is a continuous pa1·l< 
\'.1hich 1·uns through the commun-
itJ1. 
These seven 111odel s a1·e p1·es-
ently on display in the architec-
ture exhibit room of the E & 1\ 
Building·. ~!'he class \Voul<l Tu e 
happy t o tak e any interestod 
vis itors on a g11 ided tou1· of the 
Ne\\' Fai1·1non t Heights ! 
ERASE WITHOUT A TR.ACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Don't meet your Waterloo at the type,vriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corrasable! You can rub out 
. typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It's 
that simple to erase ' vithout a trace on Corrasable. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 
Your choice of Corrasable • in 
light, medium, heavy \Veights and 
Onion Skin in handy 100. 
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corriisable. 




'Ihe follo\vin g sciences l'epre-
sent the fields of activity in 
\'.r hi ch one \vho a spi1·es to .loin 
BICX n1ust have sho\vn note,vor-
tl1y acl1 ieve111en t: 111atl1e11·1·atics, 
)Jhys ics , che111ist1·y, ast1·ono11lJ' , 
geology, biology, experin1ental 
llnd che111ical ps~·cl1ology, and a11-
thropology. 
Calling Engineers 
Tl1 e ·Nati onal Pa1·l.;: Se1· ,·ice, ' 
Eas tern Oflice , Divi s ion of De· 
s.ig·11 a11d Const 1·t1~tion , \\1ill co11-
cl t1ct a S t ucle11t .l\ssist an t f' 1·0-
gt·a111 t11i s s t1111n1e1·. l\rea 1·I y GO . 
stt1dents 111a.io1·ing .in .!\ 1·chi tec-
tu1·e, La11dscape .<\ i·ch i tectuJ-·e, 
a nd Eng inee1·ing· \vi ll be 1.· c._ 
c1·t1itecl. In t l1eEnginee1·i11g· fiel cl 
c1·uited. In t11e Enginee1·ing fi e},! , 
ll1·efe1·en ce \Vil ! be g·i,•en to stt1 - • 
dents i11 Civil a nd H igh,va:·: E!1 -
g inee1·in g . Fo 1· mo1·e i11f o1·111ation, 
con tact the Office . of Student 
E111ployJ11en t a nd G1·adu a te P lace-
To qualify for n1en1bership in 
the BKX Scientific Honor Soci-
et y, an undergraduate must be 
in the upper fifty of his class and 
have con1pleted at least G4 sem-
ester hours, 17 of \1·hich inust be 
in one of the above sciences . He 
111ltst have a g1·ade average of B 111e11 t . • 
• 




















Like about 239,000 miles if you're pa rt· of th e 
scientific team nt Ford Motor Company's 
' Aeronutror1ic Di1,,·ision in Newpor t Beac h, 
California. 
A leader in n1iss1le clevelopn1e nt, Aeron u· 
Ironic VJ;;JS ass:gned to build t~e u .s.·s fi rs t. 
n1oon capsule for the NASA Ra nge r luna r 
• • 
exploralton progrrun. Tl1is' 300-pound inst ru-
111ent,,d pack.age :,0:11 Ile l a ~ nc hed by a la rg e r 
.:>ijctcec raft for irn;)J.Cl on the moo11's SL1 rface 
.:. lie re it ,·Jill tr.1r;srnil con1pu ter data to ea rth . 
~.'.eun\', l1ile , i;~1c k 011 tl1is planet, rTieiJ a ricl 
1tlo,1s t.\re in co·1stur1t motior1 at ,A,eror.L:tron1c, 
f)1J11;1i 11g scic11tif1c b rea~.-th roughs v·;hich will 
effecti 1.;e·ly· lri.tr1sfo rn1 11e"v-1 concepts into prcct i· 
cal fJ ro<il.JCls for i1-1dustry and def8nse. 
Aeronu tror.ic ha.s l)een a\va rcled p r 1r11 e 
conl racts for the Air Force " Blue Scout" 
rocl,el-SfJDCe 1J rog ram; the de\1e!o~1mert oi 
DECOYS in the Air Fo rce ICB~'1 progre\m ; 
S~11L.L ELAGf-l st1 rface-lrJ·SlJrf3.ce Qu.ided !TII S-
s:lcs for 1r-1e Arrny. 
fc)rci !\~oto r Cornpa11y recogr1izes ll:e . ital 
rt.!lulio11shi 1J of scie r1ce to national securi ty . 
rt1roug h OL! r Aeronutronic Dil{ision sup -
p!en1ef\ied by our scientific research an d _ 
engineering facilities '1l Dea rborn , Mic'higan ;· 
1Ne acti 11ely SLipµo rt lof1g- range basic researc h 
as ::in i r1dispcr1sable source of today's security 
ar'ld to r11o rrov,1 's prod ucts. This is another · 
exa ,71p/e of Ford' s leadership ihrough 
scientific research and engineering. 
• 
• 
. ~·· ·~. EATON PAPER CORPORATION ( E; PITTSFIELD, MASS. RODUCTS FOR THE AMERICAN ROAD • THE FARM ·, INDUSTR Y • AND THE AGE OF S PACE 
••••••• 
, MOTOR COMPANY 
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Sharl~s Command Two • ins· 
' 
Sha1·ks Close, 6-7 
BY NO:oil'IE IV!IDGET 
!! ec·O \'C 1·i11g· aftc1· a L\\'O 111 eet lo .s -
i11g· sl.:;cin, fl o,,·<.11·d ed.g·ed Locl.;:-
ha1·en 40-4G and shallacked 
1\01·th Carolina . .\&1' 69-26 on 
.l<'1·icla'.\' a11d Sat111·cla'.\· 1·es11ectiv·c-
J~- ot' last ,,·eel\. 
:'l.l o1·c 1·eco1·<l::: \\'ent IJ~· 011 ~lie. 
l1oa 1·cl. Jlecoi·d b1·eake1· En111.1eit 
C;ricr sped the 440 yard free 
s t.'·lc i11 5 111i11s 30 .2 secs. 1'01· 
l-ot·l\ll<.1\·c:n, Ti1n Levan sl1atte1·ed 
tl;e 220 yard free style \vith a 
r1c,,- ti111c of 2 n1ins. 24.l sec$. 
·1·11c Sha1·l.;:s sealed t l1ci1· s ixtl1 
,,· itl of the season \\'itl1 Jaine~ 
l)ixo11 an<l Aa1·on Hatcl1e1· S\\•ce11-
i11.~ tl1e b1·east st1·ol;;:e event. 
.-\g·~1inst . the No1·tl1 Ca1·olinr.1 
11L'fl.Ji1 1 G1·ie1· again der11011st1·atc1.I 
11is J)t'e-er11inence in t11e 111ic!dle 
cli~tancc C\'Cnts . Afte1· s,,·i111111i11g 
tl1c 220 .'·ai·d f1·ce st.'·ic, a cou1·sc 
o,·er " ·hich he holds the Cl . \ . .\ 
1·cto 1·{l, tl1i:s Sha 1·k 'ecli11sed the· 
-1-1 () .'·a1·d 111a1·k \\·itl1 a 5 111ins 37 .. ) 
clocl;;:i np:. ~·I o1·eo\•e1·, t'''o 1·~1ccs 
\:.1 tc1· l1 e S\v~1111 the a11cl101: leg 
<Jt· the ·1·el a.'' tea111 ''' 1l1icl1 sla shed 
th r> CIA . .\ 440 yd record to 
:~ ll'tin .. G6.2 secs . 
~Tau 1· ice Keatin.~· 11ad it eas.'· 
i11 _,,·in n ing the individual 1nedley 
· 1:l11cl the 220 ya1·cl butte1·-f1y. Er·ic 
. Ga i·1·.iso 11 t ool" the 100 y·d. f1·ec 
s t_i;lc \\'l1i le th(! ve1·satile Aa1·011 
i1ic.l1a1·dso11 tool.;: the 200 ye!. bac1\-
st1·ol.::e. Ja111es Dixon· n0\\1 bacl.:: 
\\'itl1 tl1c te1:1111 \von t he 200 yd. 
!)1·c1:1st st1·ol._e, 
:-:t11·111·ise of tl1e nig·l1t though, 
\•:a ::: t l1e failu1·e of Ha1·1·J' Sey-
1110111· to ca1)tu1·e top diving· 
1101101·::;. 1·11i :; \\·as oni .'· Seyn1ou1·'s 
tl1i1· c.l Joos i11 t,,.o J·ea1·_s of cb111-
1)etitio11. H e ,,-as ])eaten 11y 
. .\&1''s all s t<:.11· Captain Russell 
J·: c1111uncls ,,·ho also too\.;: tl1c '::iO 
)·nrd free style race. 
Tl1e Sha1·l.;:s 110\\' have a G-7 
\\' i11-1oss 1·eco1·cl \vith 011e !ncct to 
;:o. 1'hcn there is the CIA . \ 
C' J1~111111io11sl1i11s t<J be l1eld ~.lt 
l·lan1pton over ~farch 2nd an cl 
'' ·cl • 1 I . 
\ \' 1·estli 1 g·--
Lockha vcn State College ex-
tc 11<lecl tl1ei1· \vi 1111ing st1·ea\.;: to 
~ ;: co11secuti,·c ga111es '''hen the~' 
J1;t n.decl Ho\\·a i·d Uni ' 'e1·sitJ' a 
. ...._, Bisons Bow, 
Bt1ck in St1~eak 
• 
• 
j~ Y J I l\'1 !\•I Y 1\11 C .-\ A K 0 I'\ 
l) ela \\'a 1·c State, '' ' itl1 its o\v11 
lil''<lll(! o f t ea111\1.·01·l\ 1 fin::1l\~- s11:11J-
!lCll trLc ,,·i11 sl~e!11 o f t11 .:.' 1~iso 11 
!10ti 1J:-=t <' l'~ a t eig\1t J,!.a111es, \-.11t: tl_l(' 
])cl :.:l.; 't<•e 1·;; ~tc11·tcd a llC\\' s li·cal.; 
\\'i t l1 rt COll\'inci11g- \' iCtOl'.'' O\' ('l ' 
\'i 1·.~·i11ia State, 78-(i:i. 'J'\1e virto;·:" 
,,·~t :'i Ll1c 11i11tl1 fo1· tl1e R is on>; i11 
t 11L' i! · la~t te11- ga111es ::incl lci't 
rl10111 \\· it\1 1:1 seasonal 111i11·l.; of 1 () 
\ 1:i11,.: ::111J 9 losses \\' ith t,,.o µ;i11111· s 
l'C l l l :J l 11!11:~·. 
l!o:.;c.·oc· G1.·~1~rs o11, i11 \1is LIS tt~~1 
1·(1]c . \e el Bi son sco1·i ng: \yith 1.0 
JlOi11ts. P G. Gi st and ''I-la11l.;', 
. fftCl\ sOn al so to 11t1·ibutecl cloublc 
fi ~!~·111·cs fo1· the stil l-fi1·ecl Ull 
c\1a1·ges of Coac l · ill .To 11es . 
. J(iiies has a 11ce to 111ake hi :-; 
:.;cc o11d__.e.o· iing· seaso11 a '''i 1111i11g: 
0 1~e--\,rith a victo1·y against 
!Vlorg·an State ·On the 21st \Vhen 
t.l1c Bi son s 111eet the .J\1·11ol<l J ol1~­
son-led qui ntet a t Banneker 
G~·111nasiu111. J ones fi1·st )1 e.:i1· 
1·t:co1·d a s \ 1 a1·s ity coach \\' a s 8- l J . 
G f T Howard Virgin ia St . G f T 
4 l 9 Boddie Stephens 2 0 4 
2 0 4 Alston Smith 3 0 6 
5 l l I Jackson Brock l .J 3 
2 l 5 Lanier Lawson 6 6 18 
3 2 8 Holl and Bunyan l 2 4 
I 3 3 Lawson " Ol iver 6 l 13 
0 I l Brock-Smith Ellis 2 l s 
7 5 19 Grayson Cunninqham 4 0 8 
~ 6' 16G ist Reese 12 2 4 0 2 Wat kins 
30 18 78 Totals 26 13 65 
Halftime : Gallaud et , 41-39. 
, lGl)Si<!cc! :J.J-.) Jefe1:tt i11 tl1e l\f on's 
Gyn111asit1111 last l~1·ida)1 • 
Stale)' Jackson. Ifo,vard's 19Gl-
G2 CI.~A cha11111io11 i11 the 1.)7 
J)Ot111<l clivision \\'as the. on!J' 
Biso11 to p111 1 off ::1 victo1·y in the 
8 contest 111eet. J ~1ckson exec11te<l 
SC\'C 1·;;1l 11ea1· fa lls to i·un up a 
J 3-4 lead, befo1·e finall)' pin11in6 
I'iaven's Vic'to1· Stanley nea1·in~ 
the c11cl of tl1c SC'Cond 11e1·iocl. 
RL1 t tl1at ,,.<ts cill tl1e s t~-l1·­
::;tt1tlclccl Locl.-l1c1,·c n tca111, (\\'110 
,,·c1·e 1 Al.~ Cl1c111111ions of l ~JGl 
<ls ,,·ell as Pen n Stc1tc C'ol!e ,.,. .. 
. ~ 
Cha11111ionshi 11s of t.l1e s~1 111 e \•ca1·) 
c1llo\\'ecl tl1c Biso11 SCJll <t(l. 
In tl1e 123 110L1ntl clivisior1, 
Biso11 J1 :-1l1iJ1 Stu;:t1·t 1·an 1111 
• 
• 
ag·air1st .G1·ay Si111011s \\'l10 
captured fifth place in the fly-
\\·eig·ht division d111·i11,g· the l::1st 
\Vorld Ol,011pics held at Ron1e. 
Si1110 11 s \\·as also NC·A:·\ Cl1a111 -
11ion tl1e last th1·ee. A1·1·ivi11g on 
tl1e Ho,~:a1·d Ca111pt1s last \\1eei.;:, 
he ca1·1·ied 72 consec11tive \Vins,. 
t111dc1· his belt, believecl tl1c · 
long·e5t in either N!\.l . .\ or NC . .\ . .\.-
l1isto1·'.\·. Stua1-t gave his 731·di 
tho11g·l1 not ''' itho11t so111e i·e-
!11cta11re. 
. '"1J)o1·tin .~: a 1-L-l Co11fc1·c11<' C ~; 
i·eco1·cl, the Ri f.:o ns a i·e 11 1·e1)<:1 1·i11r-· ,,, '~ 
r'o1· the ('J . ..\A T ot11 ·11 am cnt to J1e · ~,. 
l1cl rl at J-I0\\1 <:1 1·cl ov·e1· l\ '[;11· cl1 2.11 ·! . 
, ,, I 










·~ l llll l (' ll 
SCIE NTIST! 
I-lo\\'a1·d 's 1·eco1·d b1·eaki11µ: 
Sha1·l;;:s cli cl it ag·ain s~1tU1'd ~1~.- . 
nigl1 t in clos ing· out the S\vi!11 
sea son · \vitl1 a 6-7 "'1·eco 1·cl . . E111-
1·i-1ett G1·ie1.. b1·ok c 011e CIA .<\ 
t11a1·k, tieci anothe 1· a?1d S\Valll a 
leg· on the record-breaking· 40JJ-
J.'a 1·d f1·eestyle i·ela.'' tea111 as the 
S ha1·l;;:s sco1·ed a (\!) -2G decision 
O\'e1· No1·th Ca1·oli11<-1 .!\. & T. 
G1·ie 1· \Vas clocl.:ed in 2 :2 ·7.~1 in 
tl1e 220-yai·d f1·e es tylc to sn1asl1 
the n1ark of 2 :20.8 held b)' Ho\\· -
ard's ~1elvin Ford. He also ti ,,d 
Fo1·d's 111a1·J.; of .J :3 ~ . .) i11 the 440-
J·ai·d fr·eestyle. 
The i·elay tea111 of Aa1·on Ilic!1-. 
.a1·dso11, E1·ic Ga1·1·ison, Cha 1·l ie 
Jol1nson, and G1·ie1· \Vas clocked 
i11 3 :56.2 bette1·i1_1g the olcl t11a1·l.-
of 3 :57.3. Ma,t11·ice K ei1ting ;:1Jso. 






We.'re looking forward to meeting you • 
• 
We' ll be on tl1e ca111pus on the da!cs listed bclo'''• rea{l)' to give 
e11gi11cc1·in~ a11J ~~·ic1 1 ce :5C11iors inf<)r111atio11 011 spat.:e-agc ca1·eer s 
in :;1 :l)·11a111ic i11llus t1· )' · lf )'OU arc luoki11f; for <-t co111pa 11 )· offeri11g 
assig111r1e11t:: or1 1)1·ogrt11r1s of t111itJJJC i11tc1·es t a11<l career po_le11 lial, 
yoti-ll .Lc i11tc1·c~tetl ir1 tl1e ct1.l\'<i11tages lJoei11g ca11 on-c1· you. 
l.J ocj11µ:, 1'01· i11s1a11cc, is a r11<1j1lr con trac to1· 011 s 11c l1 arf,·<111ccd 
pro;.;ra111s ,1s -tl1c ::;utu1·1l S-11.1 ~1tl\ ;111t:Ctl f'1rst stc1ge Uoos lcr, tl1e 
IJ yr1a-Soa1· 111a1111ccl space glitlc1·, t!1c soli ll-l'L1cl ?\l ir1t1lc111a11 1 <.:U~ l • 
a.r1J tl1 c Uu111;1rc flo!'c risc 111is,;i!c s;·s tc111. l ~1)c i11g is al so tl1c 
\\'01·!t l's furc1nr1s t Ji::-:.ig11('!' J 11 1l Lt1il1le1· of 11tl1\tijct ;1irl·r;1fl, i 1 .1c ! u,J~ 
i1 1g t lic.: l·ig!1t-j1·t · /{. 5~ 11 r11i~~il 1· l)t1rr il1t·r, tl ie Kl'.-J ;;j t;111kc1·· 
t.1·a11s1 ur l, 1l1c ( '..1:1.-, 1·;11~'' j•·t .. 1111! t!11 · f;1r 11 <-111 ::i l1 i1Ci11g 707, 720 
a11J 7'27 j1·tli11t·1·."· Jri ;11! ,Ji1 iof;, l~ 11\·ir1;.;·.,. \cr·tol Di\'ision is one 




Resea1·ch projects at Boeing are 11nder \\'ay in s11ch advaJ1ccd 
field s- ~lesti al mcc\1a11ic~. sol id sta te pl1)'s ics, 11u clcar and 
plas111a pl1)'S ics. flight sciences, spc1cc fli gh t atJ(\ p-rop1 1l~ ion. 
~~xp<t11di11µ Boeir1g prog r<.1111s 1) lle1· cxcc11tiu11;1J O f lpo1·~1 111i t i c•s to 
holders ol· B.S., ~1 .S . a11d l'h.lJ. licgrct.:s i11'acr(111 <lllti t:al. 1r1 {~~; l1ar1i­
cul, ci\•il, clcct r·icul-clcct1·011ic a11d l11d l1st rial c11ginecri11g, a r1J in 
c11gi11cc1·i11g 1nccl1t1nics, cr1gi 11 r:c1·ing pt1)'Sics as \\·ell as i11 r11<1.tl1c-
r11atit.:s <l11d pl1ys ics. 1\t Uoei11g ~·011"\I \\·ork 111 a s1l1<.1ll p;rlJtl fl \vl1r1·e 
intli\•iclL1::1l ability a11J i11itialive gL' t fJ\(~ 1 1ty of visi i)ili t)·· Yot1'll 
c11j1)y rr1n11y oll1cr allvantaµc s, ir1cl11fli11g an opportt1r1ity to take 
14ra1ltiatc .':>l11tlics at cur11µa11y c.x.11c11sC to help yot1 get al1G-qcl f';1ster . 
U1·(1r1 in to )'<J1 1r Plt1cc111ent llllicc a11d arra11ge for an i11tervie,v. 
\);1e' 1·c locJki11g f'or,varJ to i11eeti11g )·011! 
Wednesday - March 7 
BOEING 
Divisions: Aero-Space • Mll itary Aircraft Systems • lra11sport • Vertol 
Industrial Produc ts • Boeing Scientific Research La boratories 
An equa l opportunity emµloyer ' 
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